Intro to updated VA/DoD CPG: The Management of Dyslipidemia for Cardiovascular Risk Reduction

Program Description:
The purpose of this program is to educate members of the health care team on key principles of the 2020 VA/DoD CPG The Management of Dyslipidemia for Cardiovascular Risk Reduction. This recorded, knowledge-based webinar will provide important information to members of the health care teams about managing patients with dyslipidemia. Listening to the webinar will assist them to deliver high-quality, evidence-based care to patients with dyslipidemia. Reducing cardiovascular risk is important for the health and well-being of active duty service members, Veterans, and their families. This webinar will assist health care teams to better understand how the guideline was developed, how to use it, and which interventions can provide the most benefit to their patients.

Date / Time: 24/7, 365 from home or at work

Location: VHA TRAIN

Registration Link: Non-VA employees click here.

If you are a VA employee, please complete this course on TMS at [INSERT TMS LINK]

Audience: Physicians, nurses, dietitians and pharmacists.

Modality: Web-Based Course

Credit/hours: 1

Accreditations: ACCME, ANCC, ACPE, CDR, ACCME-NP, JA IPCE

Questions?: If you require assistance, please contact the VHA TRAIN Help Desk by email at VHATRAIN@va.gov.
VHA TRAIN is supported by the Veterans Health Administration Employee Education System, an internal education and training program office of the Department of Veterans Affairs. The EES-developed training programs found in VHA TRAIN support the continuing education and professional development needs of community-based health care providers and public health officials, with a focus on Veteran-Centered care.